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Ti! E for the first lime scince I came bomne. 1 remem but a black borrer seemed to settle down like a and trodden. I sald, ' There has been a despei - tion o1 bis guilt in every one's mind, and Harriet's
MYSTER OF T E BLODY Il&ND.her everything that happened wefb the utmost Mist upoi, me. Through it came Mir. Manners' ate struggle.' He said, 4 Mr. Lascelles was a ceasekEss reproaches. 1 do not tbink I should
MYTE Y F HEBLOD HAN .distmetozess. I spent the day chefly in the gar. voice (I had not looked agiin at himn)- very strong man.' I said, ' Yes ; as strong as have lived thbrough it, but for Dr. Penn. That

den, gathering roses for potpourri, being dism. '1 Mies Dorothy Lascelles, why do yoit not ask you, Mr. iManners.' He said, 1 Not quite ; excellent and revered man's kindness, will, I
AS ORIGINA L STORY. cliced for any more reasonable oceupation, partly who did at il very nearly though.1 Be said nothing more till trust, ever be remembered by me wihej gai

by a vague, dull feeling of dread that made me 1 gave a sharp cry, and one of the laborers, me got to the baill; then he sala, ' Who can tude. He ment up lamn constantly, at his own
(From the Ungiveru.) restless, and whicha was yet ene of these phases who had helped to bring Edmund in, said grave- break it to bis sister y' 1 said, ' They will have expense, and visited myr dear George in New-

of feeling in which if hfe depended on san ener- ly- Io know. It's them that killed him hbas brought gate, admmnistermng all the consolations of his
1 etic movemnent, one must trifle. In this mood, ' Eh, Master, the less you say the better. God this misery upon them.' The low gale is a quar. high office and long experience, and being the

CHAPTER I-DORoTHY TG ELEANOR. hntefrcoddmnismtvl hik forgive you tbis nightas work., ter of a mile or nmore from the hall.' beairer of our messagestoecohr.Fo
Dearest Eleannr--Youhbave go often reminded from ils own great troubles, hattle things assume George's hoarse voice spokre agaio. 1 Death seems to have been inflicted by two hila aiso 1 gleaned all the nevrs of Which other-

me how rapidly the mOst startling facts Pass from an extraordinary distmectuess. I grade carefully ' Do you beur him Il and then it faltered a instruments- a woundicg and a cutting une. As mise 1 should have been kept in ignorance ; how
the memory of man, Rand I have so often there- in the patterns of the terrace pavement counted hittle--' Dorahice, do you think this Il yet, no eeapon but the stakre has been discovered, George's many friends wetre making every pos.

uo romised to write downa a full account of the roses on the "bite bush by the dial (there lh was his pet came foir me, (Île was an Itahian and a strict search for the misting band hias prov. Bible exertion on his behalf, and how an excellent
hbat mysterions affair in wbieb I wias providen- were twenty six), and seeing a beetle on the sebolar), and touceed me inexpressibly, and a ed fruitless. No motive for this manioc outrage counsel vas retamned for him. But fair beyond

tially called upon to bear so important a part, path, moved it to a bank at some distance.-. conviction seized upon me that il he had done it, suggests liseit, except [hat the uniappy gentle his great kindaess, was to me the simple fartta

i is with shame I reflect that the warming has Tiiere it crept into a hole, and such a wild, weary - e would have not have dared to appeal to my man was in the habit of wearing on his rrght he shared my belief in George's innocence ; for
béeen unheeded and the promise unfuilfiled. Do deai re seized en me to creep alter -at and bide affection. I tried to clear my mind that 1 might hand a sapphire ring et great value. [Au heir- there were trmes wh en the0 Universal persuasion
not, dea-friend, accuse my affection, but my en. fromû what was coming, that--I thought it wise see the truth, and then I looked up at him. Our loom ; it is on my fiager as I write, dear Nell. nf his guilt almost shook not My faith, but my
grossing dutiest and occupations, for this ne- to go in, eyes met, and me looked at each other for a full On, my poor boy.] Ali curiosity is astir to dis reason.

Elect, and believe that I now take advantage of As 1 sat in the drawing room there was a rose minute, and I was content. Oh, there are times cover (nae perpetrator of this borrible deed ; and Our ch:-ef difficulty, I confées, l in the ques.
yfrtqit evening for many months to falfil .still whole in my lap. I hadl begun to pluck off we h ntntv rs foeher ss a ti ihtedeet>ge taÉearbbgd intat the world hadl by this time so terribly

your h Betty has inst brought me a cup of the petals when the doorbell rang. Though I more powerful than any proofs or reasons-that to state that every fresh hink in the chain Of evi- ainswered-who did it ? If George méere inno-
te, ndI av told the girl to be within catli; beard the voice distinctly when the door was faitb seems a bigber knobwledge. 1 would have dance points wilh fatal accuracy to one, whose cent, h a ut ypo rte a

for once a heroine is not always a heroine, dear opened, I vow to yeu, dear Nel, that my chief pledged ten thousand hives, if 1 hadl them, on the position, character, and universal popularily not been popular, and I do not !say that one's
Neil. 1 am full of childish terroirs, and I assure desire uas to get the rose pulled to pieces before honesty of those eyes, that hadl led me like a would seem to place him above suspicion. We Mind could not have Grxed naà,mon more likely
you it ls with no smialt mental efforts that 1 bring I was disturbed, I had flung the last petal into, will o'-the wisp in the ball-room bail a year ago ! would not willingly intrude upon the privacy of tO commit the erime than George, under not legss
myseli to recall the terrible events of the year my lap, when the door opened und Mr. Manners, The new-year's dance came back on me as 1 domestic interest, but the follow&iag facts will ton provocation. But it was an awful deed, Nelly,
1813. came into the room. stood there-my bail dress3 was in the dratver soon be matters of publ.e notoriety. to lay to any man's echarge, eren in thought ; and

Oddly enough, tt was on the first day of this Hle did not speak ; he opened his arm!, and I up stairs- and now ! ob dear ! was I going mad ? ' A younger sister of the deceased appears to no palrticle of evidence arose to fix the guilt on
year that I made the acquaintiance of Mr. Geo. ranl straight imto them roses and ail. The petalS CHAPTER III.-THE TIME OF TRIAL. have formed a mnatrimonial entragement with an)y one else, or even to suggest an accomplice.
Manners. Oh, Eleanor, thinm oherry position rained over us and over the floor. He talked Meanwhile he was waiting for My anuwer. I1 on p r ., scles, d hetetiewoeon usesebcoesikn

atthttie Or hr n h i very fast and I did nothing but cling to hrim, and stepped forward, intending to take his band, but jection (which at the lime appeared unreason- 9
dear thelca o ouroneybte érd t as o nw endure in silence the weight which his presence the stams drove me back again. Where so able) may have been founded vu a more intimate ' ir, I said tohtsaone at a beking

dearNell wa at ne tme re one aco> could not remove from my mind, white he plead, Id ruch depends upon a right--or 'a misunderstand- kncowledge of the suitor's character than wasdw.Ihv ruh oepat osti
plate idiot, and hiad, poor toy, onlY90 hBe r 8. " passionately for our marniage. He said (hat it ing, the only way is to speak the fair truth. 1 possessed by o&hers. The match was broken off, your garden. 1 whlYou would give me sorte-
as to make him salle in the eyes of hich haw. Yuwas the extreme of aillthat was unreasonable, did so ; by a sort of forced calm holding back and ail intercourse was suspended tili the night thing to do for you. Your shlirts toaklie, your

know thefatal obtinacy wt pursue that our lives happiness should be sacaiSiced to the seething of my brain- of the murder, when Mr. Manesgie di- tcig odr.If I were a poor womanI
nieaocemtde,.h ocasona r agl the insane freak of a hardly responsible mir.d.- ' Gorge , I sould hike to touch you, but--I lance to the biait in the absence of Mr. Las- should work down my trouýle. As it 1s-'

that were not *legs than i0sality.tb s e He complained bitterly (though T could but con- caunIt!1I beg you. to forgive the selfishness of celles, and wasj for somne hourg alone in the young ' Hush !' said the doctor ; you are what God
this, may dear, imagine hat musi avrb dden td fess .lustly !) -of the insulting and intolerable My grief--my mind ls confused-I s9hall be bet labscmay hyweefudtgte as made you. MY dear madamt, Janet tt.lis

when nry-al m. ws Iakd treatment thbat be had received. H-e had corne, ter soon. God has sent us a great sorrow, in little before nine o'clock by Mr. Lascelles, nad; me, what MF poor eyes have hardly observed,
think ~ ~ 1 ofM.Mnesaai.dnvit e said, in the first place, to assure himself of whir:b I know, you are as Innocent as 1 am. Iavoentseenudnth corefwhh that my ruIffl-In are more worn than becomes a

fo rasns TeyId on, n tha u a y constancy- in the second, for a powerful and am very sorry-I think that lsall.' And I Put the young lady left the apartment. (Miss Lis- doctor in divinity. Now for myself-'
to give me. W en I k aisth -the Sabefnal remonstrance wdýh my brother-and, if that my hand to mny head, where a sharp pain was celles has been Ill ever slace the unhappy event, *Hs 'si ,mmcig yda istories that were rakedup aaid s id or efaded, to remind me,Ébta b sould be of age beginning to throb. Mr. Manners spoke em adi'os . e eoiinwa ae nyuhaugh t me to plo, a c on spry eand tis,

mistrutio n o evertimtent indigntionad next moulth ; and to convey the entreaty of the pbatically- writing at the bail.) Fromt the young lady's very afternon I shalll bold a secret interview
let non mow ip inan atTophams that, as a last resource, I would comne 1 God bless you, Doralice ! You know 1 Pro>- evidence it appears, 1st, that the passions of both with Mistress Janet. But say something about
my ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t porbohc(Soe wace n utdthem and be marnied from their house, 1 made mised. Thank you forever.' were strongly excited, and sbe adroits hay. trouble. What mil happen ?-Homw idl it end ?

in nd ortu e-oh, s Nelly ! itnis agonowie' up my mind, and promised ; then I implored 1 If you tancy you have any reason to thank ir g felt suffierent apprehens.ion to induce her toa --What shball we do ?'
Iadd thrued onl hNlf! t eisav ewhitu'him ta be careful lu his interview with my bro- me,' 1 said, 6 do me this favor. MWhatever hap- iwice warc Mr. Manners tu self control. 2ndly, 'My love,' be said, ' keep heart I llybe-
and prayed for peace. I do netayl that I was thrÉobysk-ocl i w aualagrpnbhv htIbhv 'tat Mr. Manners avowed himself prepared to heve in bis innocence. There is heavy evidence
right ; I say that I did the best I could in a and to remember Edmund's infirmity. Hle pro- I could bear no more, so I vent Out of the defy Mr. Lascelle%'. authority in the matter of agamnst him,but there are aiso somne strong points
etate of things, that threatened to deprive me of mised, but I salirthat he was lightly piqued by kitchen. As 1 ment I heard a murmur of pity the marriage ; and 3rdly, the two sentences of in his favor ; and you must believe that the jury

8esn my ddelliug so much on Edmund a feelings ra- rua through the rooma,and 1 knew that they were their final conversation that she overheard (bothn have no object to do any thing but the truthi, and
rey submission did not produce au atnount of ther than oni bis. Ah! Nelly, he bhad never seen pityinig-not the dead man, but me ; and me- Mr. Manners'), méere what cati hardly be inter- lhat they wl Seid accordingly. And God defend

7anoyi hhnei n a portont one of the poor boy's rages. not for my dead brother, but for his murderer• preted otherwise than as a threat, that 1 their the right.!l
tartetpre etb oneeinanyHrietwasorgate IHmarhavebeevhal-pbtlsigwhe nerxMa.mWhntingt to teupasagbthemistthatbadnextmeetngahoul be ddfren oneoandtha Elenor nthebfond hm guty
to keep the slanders of my lover constantly tentiers arrived ; it hail just struck a quarter to still been dark before my eyes suddenly became then ' he mould not askr for Mr. Lascelles'hband,

view, to quiet the self-reproach which 1 thnk anoe when Edmuind came ina-id found us toge darker, and I remember no more. but take it.' The diabohecal character of deter- I have asked Dr. Penn to permit me taire
she must so!metimes bave experienced. As to ther. He paused for a minute, Clickmng bis ton- W Åhen my senses returned, Harriet had corne mined and premeditated vindictiveness thus givenanxrctro soualnthspce
Edmund, my obedience had somewhat satisfied gin bis mo uth, m a waymehandwhen exbe t ed: ores rome tt e irst sh wouldnevra tic o noerwise unaccountable outrage upon his less barrowing to copy than to recall. I omis.
him, and made way for another subject of tu, ond tn e turned upome , hacuain@ha e bus eerge's o na exepacus eahwth frants e vietim, goes fair totakre away the feehing of the pions observations and reflections which
terest whieb vias then engrossng his md. po inslt, orgehiewith cupsasead re b iteresof poorliedmutd'srdathb;sanu a no-h-pity which we should otherwise beve flt for the grace the orIginal. Comforting as they are to

A man in his estate renting a farm close to us, pralliches (re org e ethsuppresd agt 1 ing twuasmuce m osbe at o edhs giltthemurderer, regarding himi as under the maddening me, it seems a profanity to make them publie•
who vas a Quaker, and very 1'strict'in his rehi- cle nesnl pnm ogo;ada atisbetwsasmc spsil vie.Ic nfluences of disappointed love and temporary besides, It is his wish thatI witahold them, whiel
gious profession, had been fer a long time grossly dared alisobey no longer ; but as I went I not deil on these terrible days. 1 was very ill passion. Perhaps, however. the most fatally is sufficient.

cheilin bim reying nodoub, o my orbru toucbed his arm and whispered, 1 remember ! for for somne lime, and after I had comne down stairs, conclusive evidence against Mr. Manners hes i
cheatgdéimentingno do ut, ondmy pooraro- My sake.' His intense ' I promise, my darling,' one day I found a rnewspaper containing the fol - the time that elapsed between hbis leaving the 'When lbe came ito the dock be looked (so it
telcua's ndi ra deficientitlet u m a are Ol-e comforted me theD - and afterwards, Neliy, I lowing paragraph, wbieb I copy bere, as it is the bail and being found in the park with the mur_ seemed to me) altered since I had fast seeni him ;
elloe tal ainreson einare o te n went io a hittle room that opened into the hall shortest and least painful way of telling you the dered body. He left the house at a quarter past more anxmous and more,,fthat is, but yet composedi
tendowse ita largen share of enagra cmaudand walted. fcso orEdudsdah-nine-be was found by ibe body of trie deceased addgiid obls mbtapeuie

guessed, watebed, and dise vered but when the In about twenty minutes the drawing-room ' THE DIURDER AT CROSSD)ALE HILL. a bille before elevée ; so that either it must have vritnoess ;bu t sface to e ack both the con-

protma i bs adsbi h oedinswr door opened and they came ouit. Theard George's- taken hima more than au hour and a half toawalk fsoan frtey of gui . H oks like une
pbrtro i wstin bypuisai r edie is-r voice saying this or something equivalent-(al- 'Umiversal borror has been excited in the a quarter of a mile-which is obviously absurd pressed by a heavy afiliction, but enduring it with
characteistandcall er. e wihot is-re terwards I could not accurately recall the neighborhood by the murder of Edmund Lascelles -- or be must have been waiting ter nearly two fortitude. I think h!s appearance affected and
care hmnbandpave done with ito;k e re.words)-- -Esq., Crossdale Hall, Mr. 'Lascelles was last hourgsla the grounds. Why did be not returp astonished many in the court. Those Who were
]tined him in saplace buht seeed oigta 9 Good night, Mr. Lascelles ; I trust our next seen alive a lhttle after ten o'clock on Friday at once to th~e house of Mr. Topham ? [wbese prepared to see a hardened ruffian, or at least a
t Jesymaedlgti xoighmt meeting may be a difyerent one.' night, at which time he left the house alone, it appears that be was staying]. For what-or cowering criminal, must have been startledl by

the rehigions circle )a which be ad been a star, The next sentences on both sides I lost. Ed- and was not seen again living. At the Inquest for whom-was he waiting. If he were in the the intellectual and noble style of his beauty, the
adfrom whieb be was ignomiiusly espeled ,mound seems to have refused to shake bands with on Saturday, James Crosby, a farm laborer, gave park at the time of the murder, how came it that grace and digniity of his carriage, and the modest

h an in e beaig every pos dibe annoyceupnM. ane. Th lst orsIeard a hlfloi viec: e beard no cries, gate tbe unhappy gentleman simplicity ofsile his behavM.ior. I amh butmra a erdwa hefoloin eiene - mpict o h bbaio.1otinga ctn
m ha te irumtace amite. y ar George's half-laugbang- ' I had been bent into the -village for some no assistance, and offers nu suggestion or eilie toaoD'aman ; for 1 think on no evidence could I con-

1thmck 1 should have preferred his wratb upon 1 Next time Liscelles, I shall not ask for youir medicine for a sick beast, and was returning to the mystery beyond the obstmnate denial of his V'et him 11n the face of those good eyes of his, to
myself, to being the witness of my brother's Mis- hand-I shall take it.' the tarin by the parkr a little before eleven, whenl own guàlt, though he confesses to have been in which sorrow bas given a wistfui look that at

blsef xrltcation ver il the th , aer. Then the door shut, and Edmund ment into near the lower gate I saw a man standing writh the grounds during the whole time of the death.. times is terrible ; as if now and then the agony
t1ust a c e rtfcton yn the t ehought that' bis study. An beur later, he aiso went out, and his back Io me. The moon was shining, and I struggle, and though lie was found alone wth within showed its face, at the wmndows of the

uiste mnas oer e theavexation s e haed pde Iwas left alone once mnre. I went back mnto recognized him at once for Mr. George Man- scratebed hands and blood-stained clothes besIde sot". Once only every trace of composure van-
mte a asolge o xrssgaIl the drawing-rooma ; the rose leaves wetre fading ners, of Beckfield. When Mr. Manners saw the corpse of his avowed enemy. We leave 'sheg-it was then goweet Mlistress Dorotby was

r il ate'aobarnwa.egre h on the floor ; and ok the table lay George Man me be seemed rauch excited, and called out, these questions to the consideration of our reald- ele te elokdsml mad.Iwnder

' a i .esol ee ore ycniea ners' penknifae. It was a new one, that be huad' Quick ! help ! Mr. Lascelles bas been mur- ers, as they will be for Éhat ·of a conscientious - but noe ! Do !--e did not commit this great

tionHesi esol ee forget myti considera-a i been showing to me, and had left behind him.- dered.' 1 said, 1. Good God ! who did it Y' He and impartial jury, not, we trust, blinded by the cime,-not evenl n a fit of insanity.

foy rhi till dzeath1 H, 1is ha t an i 1 kissed it nd put it in my pocke ; then 1 knet al, ' 1 don't k ow ; I fouid him in the dit h ; wealth and position of the criminal t the ideous 1 M r. A - is a very able adrocate, and, in
Mye 1 nypzl, ad :.wa a n down by the chair, Nell, and wept till I prayed ; help me to carry him in.' By this time1 ilad nature of the ':rime. bis cross-examination of the man Crosby and ofee him to stay with you., and iben prayed till I wept again ; and lben 1 came up, and saw Mr. Lascelles on theground 1 The tunerali sto take place to-morrow. Mlistress Dorothy did his best to alose for th-

Andu thenth etomitred uphon me E ler.got up and tidied the roomt, &adgot somne sew- lying on his side. I said, ' Hom do you know George Manners is fully committed to take his cruel law which keeps the prisoniesa counsel at

bl You will ask me, p my d er of mah i, ig: and, hke other women, sat down with my he's delad I He sald, 1'I eair there is very httle trial for wilful murder at the nexit assizes.> such disadvantage. The counsel for the prose-


